Voice On The Go® Safe Driving Voice Application
Now Available in French and Spanish
Drivers in France, Spain, Mexico and Latin America Can Now
Text and Listen to Email by Voice, Hands-Free
Toronto, Ontario – February 16, 2010 – Voice on the Go, the world leading provider of handsfree email and texting by Voice, today announced that its award winning Email-by-Voice
Application is now available in French and Spanish. Drivers in France, Spain, Mexico and Latin
America can now listen to their email as well as compose email and text messages hands free, all
by Voice – while keeping their hands on the wheel and their eyes on the road.
Due to the overwhelming success of Voice on the Go by English users on BlackBerry App
World™, Apple App Store and Android Market, Voice on the Go has now released its driving
application in French and Spanish. Voice on the Go can be downloaded now in French and
Spanish on BlackBerry App World, Apple App Store and soon on the Android Market.
Voice on the Go is a safer alternative to typing or reading messages while driving as users can
listen to, compose, reply, forward and delete emails and send text messages, all by Voice. Voice
on the Go also enables cell phone users to access their contacts, place calls from their contact list,
send Twitter tweets and update their Facebook profile – all hands free and by voice. Instead of
looking at their phone and reading their email, users can drive more safely while listening to their
email and keeping their eyes on the road.”
Voice on the Go offers the most comprehensive and fully featured Voice Application that enables
cell phone users to:
- Listen to email
- Navigate and delete messages by voice
- Compose, forward and reply to email using Voice-To-Text®
- Send SMS messages using Voice-to-SMS®
- Call any of their contacts by name or number with their voice
- Review and create calendar appointments by Voice
- Update Facebook and Twitter by voice
“We’ve experienced explosive growth in our English subscriber base and it’s exciting to start our
consumer launches now in France, Spain, Mexico and Latin America” said John McLeod, CEO,
Voice on the Go. “Needless to say, everyone understands that texting while driving is a problem
around the world.”
Free trial available on BlackBerry App World, Apple App Store or www.voiceonthego.com
Visit us at the BlackBerry Stand 8B178 at Mobile World Congress 2010.

About Voice on the Go
Voice on the Go offers the most comprehensive and fully featured Voice Application that enables
cell phone users to send and listen to emails and send SMS messages by Voice at any time on any
carrier network using any mobile phone including BlackBerry® smartphones, Apple® iPhone™,
Microsoft’s Windows Mobile®, Google’s™ Android, Palm® Pre™ and Symbian devices.
Available in 60 countries and seven languages – English (US & UK), French, Spanish, Italian,
German and Dutch – Voice on the Go is the proud winner of Handango’s Best Business
Application award for 2009. For more information, please visit www.voiceonthego.com.
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